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HI..be giveni_at_ the City College 
>>wstown Branch by Miss Skw-
y Garrett, "taSdnsr off next fall. 
Despite superficial objections to 
L .e color of the new instructress's 
•-esse*, the Board of ~flliber~SSa^ 
:stkm found, upon closer inves t s 
i cation, that-it in no way reflected 
:rie wearer's _j_3_tude»~ tow J -
E isjness Administration. 
When she administrated, we 
r.-i got the, er, business," a 
\_okesxnan for the group pant-
rsriy added. 
In a very revealing interview, 
:.';s_ Garrett stated_that she was 
^ ad to leayjC^the~Street^for-the 
. j mind of I call i t Lexie 
-nymes wit&_sgxy) fox short T* 
=>^ V asked, .peeling a_ grape. 
,^Thc- idea ferl the course-—was, 
' received at an— anniversary 
i-r.ner given for a member of the 
r A. Department at the Hoo Haa 
- -ib-."—A- -performance __by_.lMiss 
_rrett_was excitedly received fay 
e upstanding department's me'ni-
ur "third man needed to be 
After a quick Market Analysis, 
whic_...the prospect was deemed 
•-^fele^ a representative waA_ji____ 
etched to obtain the dancer*s 
-. ices. 
"I *£&£ bare...jrnentally_. when- a 
.-•"", lAwchrfr trikPfL fotTStare photographerat risk of life and &^, reveagnp* 
Sensational candid photo ™^jWf™??J^ofthe gambling rooms at City College. The 
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_ group of v i c e ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ / ^ ^ - - ^ ^ , , , ^ jtKemsSvmas 
two-men with hats mthe ^^^^tuto/to^^^tance-. Implicated in the sordid 
err***? rcere three instructors uz yve ^^yr. - , *. 'euriittt- Glimmering, interna-
t^naly famous gamUer and racketeer/ _ _ _ 
re 
See £ 4 * f o g * 2 
My Q.EdM* BemtmeH 
Nut 
w i t h oMT: wwpe»_iiof_ c$-¥ 
bers of the staff o f t h e 3t«wv, tfie 
anti-gambling bureau o r the H*w 
York police force has revealed <M 
of the moat detrimental situations 
ever to threaten our educational . 
system. The unbelievable tot w a s 
rtiftpovered in the School of Bust* . i 
ness and Civic Administration. of 
the City CoUege where _jhree 
faculty member* have beeir^Iuc-
itly running a combination horse 
-room and policy numbers setup 
for the past three years . - -
Two weeks ago, word reached 
us from a reputable source J*iat 
an old-time bookmaker w a * 
secretly on the accounting staff 
at City College. Following this 
lead, we found that none other 
than the notorious Swifty Glim-
mering had entrenched himself a t 
a new base lor. his. connivances. 
Swifty was. last hv the public eye 
in 1941 when n e attempted, to 
bribe Mrs. Roosevelt into^taxing" 
thc-Ea&tei j^gg-rolling contest on 
. the White House lawn. Since that 
time Swifty has-arranged. "a hun* 
dred or so basketball_uiumps^_an^ 
completed his accounting educa^ 
tion through the La Salle Exten-
sion University. -~ 
AAA*>r involved _________ 
Glimmering organized the first, 
phases of the ring by combining 
with statistics instructor IHgjbs 
Adder, whose love of numbers ha* 
always bordered on indecency. 
Adder has been playing with num-
bers for many years and actually, 
spent, many-class hours, e.xjftainr 
inlT toVstudents the- relationship 
between the coefficient of corre-
lation and the 600 to 1 payoff-
In Glimmering's own w*wrd*V 
-something H?ood. Angles I b&dk 
See f e ? e 2 
-Digits was quick with the num* 
bers. So we got some class. Who 
else but Elfo, the "bard of Bel-
mont." He was referring to Eng-
lish instructor Snapper EJfs w h £ 
_>n> more than one occasion 
^ofttimi^d on Page S) 
J*€>rnography4rfid Pro 
^ia^e^^^^fsffi^proetitijfed *o-ttie 
corri-pfJoi^^arapant today at the 
5fv C@*SIer of New York. 
At this inIo.uito*is institu^ifl^l the 
students ar&^exposed ^-lascrcious-
ness at its? worst. aiLtrader tbe bless-
ing of T^rofessor^JopoIo BSckeriawieJfc-
^r. They ^^"constantly confronted 
with porr^bgraphy. the 
"we'-ve;r>ever_: 
^^omographv 
t o m y i n t r e p i d p o l i c y 
t h e de foeda te t f 
t h e v i e k i \ t y . 1^ hayjfr-tn^coverejd w h a t 
p e r h a p s The m o s t "^ice-ridden a$v1um 
eX3Ster_gg_ ., -^ - ~ ~ , ... _ _ _.,.• 
"o«€»Ma 
-• •" Ctotre -age^feedays ol d€^ensions 
__JXI conjugations. 'In their piace are 
unex|Htr^tted versions of some of 
the vilest literature ever concocted 
by Woodford. Windsor, I^oekridge 
andJBoeeaeeio-
Xfig content with torrid typog-
Tw© d a y s a g o , w h S e r e t u r n i n g i u o m 
e J ^ o a ^ c l e a n u p of a g ir i s^ r e f o r m a t o r y 
u p s t a t e . ^ w j t h a 2© fC^Brbom i n l»awL 11 
w a s 
raphy. tne igiKJble processors a t Q ^ 
Cooler have embellished the tomes 
with art that would make even^Ee-
oiiir-e"^ reader* blush. And tbey have 
TiGt stopped there. They-have pro-
vided footnotes which reduce subtie-Lv_ vided footnotes.whicn reduee^aotie-
 1jned^Ir^n the salt queue these mm ates united Jor severe* hours jor a 
^ ttes^ ioofce ievei Qi Images ^ ana -* a* .^lgriir:r y . ^ . r ^ * w r^»*«»i»^ net^rhsed salt. This is anht ome of nrnxu our tabloid brethren chonec to amt^e the epressing p fje issed lt. i  i  o ly--omg  nmn&L ^^Shocking e-ranipfez: of the. poor conditions prevalent in this hu&ti&ion--ejc-
Tiie professbrsv motives in produe- posed"by Stare's, raring eorrespondent, Q. Eddie DeMtsch. «S .> 
ing: thi^Hinadutterated adultery are
 : • • "~ : __— 
ass kra as the results- The;imperiou5 
metitois are-tmder^tiie impression 
that their students vnll rush to buy 
cot>ies of^tnese ^P-cajjed textbooks 
and the royalt iesthus accrued will 
S& their cddKers-to the brim with 
gold. They ateo hope to provide a 
huge market for similar drivel on a 
post-graduate level. Such mercenary 
tutors shamefuBy pocket theurJJ--
gotten pelf behind a shield of tenure 
^»id-acadeniic freedom. 
We think it's, time the clean-shav-
en, pure-biooded taxpayers of Nev. 
York got wise to the disgrace of our 
city. Our money is being used to 
educate our youngs folks in the evil 
atxi -despicable ways which we 
learned long ago to repressr ^We 
slu>ujd be alert to the danger, so that 
C a v o r t i n g insarjely l i k e a b u n c h of 
happed-xtp b a s e fstSdre- psayers_a? a tee-
bop se s s ion . A x m y publ i c r e l a t i o n s m e n 
hav^ iyp^r. f o i s t i n g or. t h e Amer icar . p o p u -
iace a s r o s s fimioc:: -a f ic t ion c u n n i n g i y 
l i e s igned to e n s n a r e t b e u n w a r y -faealiiiy 
roai^ i n t o iTOp-jsoning txixoseif an a k h a k i 
un i form for "ih^ v.-eiiare o: M s coorrtr>-
-and we' l l >ljp rsim a f e w o u c k s too.*" 
Trx-s--- parasctj-c m a n i c - •deprfessives 
c&oruc v.-iir« unixol;- g l e e a s tfcaey seaid. 
^ 
these students can grow -tip to be 
the naive and frustrated men who jrsake America vthat_^"is. today. " 
Enryd**fH*dia Purchamvr* 
You have 2-ead etsevvhere about 
the rebirth of the Stare. (Page D -
Tb'j> n*sans. of course, that you win 
be abie once more to_exchange Stare 
coupons for famous^oooks of knowl-
edge.. 
Due to the virtual pjetln>i"«L ox 
funds dpnaCed to us by the tsBD_ 
forth iroxr. thee*. G-i,. typevrrivsrs jreaaax^ 
oi c o p y siorifi.ang^ tiae "TCesW" A£WiSs** 
•ssiiicr- Tssriil be p r o m u i g a i e c b y . tiae n a -
t i o c ' i su l i i f e i e neWSpaperSw lhk& iOUSb «*^ _ 
m e i u d e d . T h e s e p r e s s r e l e a s e s aescr«be 
w i t h tr^e na ive p i i a n s a s y of a three-yeaxr. . 
o ld ch i ld t h e m a g i c a . w o r k : t e a : B a § > -
posedly t o d a y s Arrn> pos i T S e y s t a l e 
tbe i r copy p a p e r wi t i s t e a r s a s t h e y . te l l 
b o w yoi ir d e r r i e r e - c a l k H i s s e d c o m m a n d -
i n g o f f i cer saris; ^-r i te i e i t e r s t© ;.-ourT3Jc 
iadj-". •wise- -zrss szsLzr.n g iad t o ' g e t rid of 
sou. a s s u r i n g h e r o i y o u r s a f e arrn^ai 
a* b i s pr i ' -a t t pes t - i so ie . ""_ 
Tbe> dk> SCK - s l o p here- Thesy lurHaer 
fill the i r p r o p a g a n d a m i s s i v e s w i t i i a s -
s o r t e d _ srarbagg j a s s e r t i p g t b a t "under 
ti ie g u i d i n g h a n d s of o u r a n g e l i c ser--
rare* b y o u r p e e r i e s s Aascy cuisine.*' 
J ^ n d a n m e wfwbe I p o k e 
I ana trff l ing, ^aep e a ^ e r , - u > c o o c e d e 
tJiai t h e swf l l Array guinbb-gs ixts i sbers 
w i l l < a ^ — a r t o a . 
m a c ' s x s e s c k i t m a y 
b e c 1 a s s i f i « 4 i t s 
-rare,' t b o « g h tfce 
f a r m b o y s w i n p e e r 
aispicxoaic.- a x t b e 
:^gss a s someth ing: 
t b e y a r e - a a - e r e 
faffiitiacr 
witfa i n a c o w 
t a r e . l 3 a t I caabaxA 
t h e 
provo ic ing m e n u s a s be ing/ 'de i icar ies -* 
- At tiaBs poit it . if ^CKlsafae a t t a i n e d t i t e 
m e n t a l age—of Use a^'erage 
••eleven i c N e w Y o r k C5ty. s e v e n 
Msrbere*. y o i T s b o a i d a s k b o « r 4 - i f f l o w a l l 
tixLs-
1^  s a v e o$x g a i n e d isaj- preses i t s t a t u r e 
_as_.a c o l u m n i s t f a r no t t i ins - My p o s i t i o n 
p a s t a cruinHffng e d i f i c e ^ ^ a y T 
w f e e « I q^-e-rfaeaiid s o m e o n e s a y t h a t tfcis.' 
jaras rise S c h o o l o f B u s i n e s s a n d . C i v i c 
Admimstrat iorL of t h e " X 5 r y - C o i i e g e o f 
Xew: Xork_-- W i i i i a t i t l e l i k e tJ^ct., tWe^ * 
^^jd i^gr -was -^y^Dt»3y—a l u n a t i c asyj^Hg^ 
« o X - « a s - r e s o l v e d t o investigate-. '- . 
I <e«te»«d ffte^boiidin^. w a l k e d i n t o 
eJex^atcfir a^'~bbse*vedT t h e f irst a e t o f 
tniqnirxT . . . m a k i n g I n m a t e - w o r k . X o t 
w a g t i a t g t o r e v e a l t b e operatoT'sr : t r » e 
idectit>- f o r £ear o f b f w s ^ n ^ d i g g r a o e 
u p o n bicsse l f^aaid h i s famiK'. I w i l l j u s t 
^cai2 feim ^Karry- A c t i n g coo&rary t o a l l 
l a w s of fKzman n a t u r e , fee^gieeted m e 
wai-naly, g a v e m e * g o r t J e p a t o n 
. . t e r . e r . h a c k a n d i n q u i r e d a s t o w h a t 
f l o o r I d e s i r e d . I s a i d i iCafe*eria_'T 
_ __ "0»e. words_bj*d_hapfflv: l e f t m j ' anouth 
w h e n t h r e e p e o p l e i n t b e e l e v a t o r b a n g e d 
tbeXrT»eads a g a i n s t t n e waiJ a n d H a n y , 
b o w i n g has b e a d i o w , r e c i t e d t n e JJoxdTs 
P r a y e r . O R t b e w a y vp Harry t o M . m e 
t n a t . - i e b a d t a k e n jmsmy p e o p l e u p te> 
d e n ' s . _ — W h e n w e r e a c h e d t b e t e n t h 
f loor , H a r r y pert a d o t n e s p i n f^er has 
n o s e , q o i d d y o p e n e d t b e d o o r a p d showed, 
m e o u t o f t h e e S e v a t o r . 
I l i f t e d m y s e l f f m s u the—goor. waUced 
denvc a s h o r t c o r r i d o r f l a n k e d b y n a m -
xaere^ c e l l s 3xxsL . s e d u l o u s l y e n t e r e d t h e 
e a t e r y . 
— I ' v e beer, ^ f f 1 ^ t o s e v e r e l j ' borrjbJe 
b e f o r e , but^ e v e n S n a k e 
P i t w^as cte3tf*s p l a y c o m p a r e d t o th i s -
T h e iorw c e i l i n g e d . d z n m i u i t i v e . e m p o i s e n -
edu m o c s t r o u s p r e m i s e s w e r e s o o v e r -
posed p o e c a s -"strictly ^ o r ^ a n -
v:.-ersr jjf tl>e foBecd-'^-Jte^uded 
-ras a m f i o l b g y w ;ere h i s : in i -
•al "•Qde O B a. Zsarrow Aque-^ 
T V m * " ^Bkt& ^tmen Gr^t 
^ ^ r i ^ a a B g ^ H a r Q a t ' T i i A e U , ^ 
f a s s o u s fcuirteen line_ 
o??net S t o - 5~ JEtfs was" 
a ^ » t n w » . 
v, a s a n n b u n d n g t h e r u n m n g 
horse r a c e s i n p e r f e c t I a m b i c 
anaetcr w i t h - s e v e r a l v a r i -
ens t>f trjochaic i n f l e c t i o n s , v 
fdy Suofm SmiSa — 
5«ifty^ a n d - ^ * g i t s P a r t e d - j n ^% 
g ^ ^ T IThey s o l i c i t e d w a g e r s 
-reliable** s t u d e n t s i n h a l l -
i^and-Jtrapped s t a f f mexnhers 
he f a c u l t y l o u n g e s . O n e f a t e -
day . P r o f e s s o r Lu O. P r i c e , 
Tinan o f *the Ekxxjomics D e -
r rnent, eanae u p o n A d d e r w h i l e : 
s w a s e x a m i n i n g a s t a c k o f 
.i y s l i p £ L _ W l t h o u t t h e s l % h t e s t 
? of e m b a r a s s m e n t . A d d e r 
ed u p a n d s a i d , " I 'm arras*--
Sosve p e r t i n e n t - d a t a ^ f o r Z m y 
y 15 c l a s s / * I r o n i c a l l y , i t w a s 
ee's i|»ahtlit>r t o f e n d o f f t h e 
T p e r s u a s i o n s ^ o f dss f f lner inc; 
l e d t o t h e — s u c e e s T o f - t h e 
o l ing c o u p . T h e p r o f e s s o r 
Id n o t r e c o n c i l e h i s knowkpdge 
cyc l ica l t r e n d s a n d t h e p r o b a -
jry c u r v e s o f racinig r e s u l t s H e 
s h e a v i l y i n t o d e b t a n d w a s 
reed to s e l l o u t t o t h e s y n d i c a t e . 
tc e x c h a n g e f o r $250 ,000 i n 
>.tL!s^Pr«ae a l l o w e d t h e b e t t i n g 
r s t o c o n d u c t t h e i r b u s i n e s s i n 
s t a t i s t i c s l a b o n t h e t e n t h 
o f t h e b u i l d i n g . C a l r u l a t i h g 
iH^Tnes, biavkbjc»ards, t e l e -
t i r n e ^ a tou^y-f^uOQO/^ 
-Glimmering €J€*ms tip 
^ . ^ T h e d o w n f a l l o f t h e r i n g c a j n e a n d p r o c e d u r e s ^af..-^ her c a l l i n g . . ^ 
-jdvaut t h r e u g h t h e . f e a r l e s s "wnrk ^ w i H 
of t b i c n o ^ o p a p o r in^jilertliiiB,Hie.jUUai J^HLiq^ I s a n a r t . B a W 
jpiaticeT" T h e r e - 4 s ^ n o t e l l i n g h o w ~i*r- ;embr*ees 
t h e g a m b l i n g m i g h t h a v e g o n e . a n d . t h e b u s i n e s s w o r l d m u s t lea*«r 
"ift'eie"" "di<ni&ing~—hands 
o v e r n i g h t - Gl in^mer ing . h a d b e - w i l l f ry t o si 
w m e a nri l i iohaiFe andirwas c o n - **1 i n t e n d t g . e x p o s e t n g ^ s t u d e n t s 
ViAced naore % » D e v e r t h a t "ae.- t o a l l t h a t e x p e r i e n c e can-^^^ch-
o o u n t m g i s f o r t h e c o u n t e r s . T h e f ie ld i s w i d e o p e n 
z i the: 
h a p p y w i t h h i s - n u m b e r s a n d b e - ^ j ^ t j i abjte b o d i e s a n d a l e r t nrindS 
g a t O o a ' k f h ^ o n JL h e w fbrnna^a fotf E v e n the - s tndent wfflBT | u s t ^ « v « r ^ 
eactract ing i r r a t i o n a l n u m b e r s a g e i n t e l l i g e n c e w n T biie"fakeh 
f r o m u n d i v i d e d ^quotients . E l f s b y _ t h e a d v a n t a g e s of; t h e trade. 
And. P1I o p e n t h e i r e y e s to -a f l t * e 
t r i c k s of i t ." ' J 
Qui te a t r i c k liei-self. S k i n n y 
h a s h a d a m o n g o t h e r t h i n g s ' a 
w a s c o m p o s i n g n e w p o e m s i n c l u d -
ing . *TThe H o m e S t r e t c h I>rive-.of 
= S t y m i e D e a r / V a rtxagnificent t r i b -
u t e c a l l e d **Hirsch J a c o b s , H a p p y 
- H o r s e - T r a i n e r / ' a n d a C h u r c h i l l - m u s i c a l batHcground^-ner 
i a n e p i c " N e v e r H a v e S o M a n y g r o u n d i s r a t h e r b r o a d . 
L o s t S o M u c h t o S o Fe\y.** 
'"Now i t - i s a l l o v e r . T h e i n -
s t r u c t o r s a r e b a c k t o t h e i r a n s w e r 
b o o k s — T h e s t u d e n t s a r e re-learn-* 
i n g the - e d u c a t i o n a l p r o c e s s . 
" I . r e m e m b e r w h e n , a s a m e r e 
s tr ip l ing , m y d a d d y f i r s t t o o k t n e 
t o t h e o p e r a ^ - ' D a d d y w a s a n dpey-
ator , coroanonly*kno(wn. a s a mus ic ' 
Sly^lavorite?^ 
i n o n e v ^ r u b b t r i g o r o f e s s o r s , ^ve a r e &***• ~ ^ t n e j - i m b u e wrtr, a i i The 
a b l e t o O f f e r o u r r e a d e r s a g i f t w h i c h c t a r a t t e n s t i c * o : a piaj^fui c n e r u o . your: 
w i U s u r p a s s t h o s e O f f e r e d b v **Stop * * w ^ * « « « *™ v i l e t h i n g s h e ^ e a r n e a 
.*.*._ * * . . ^ ^ "- from 'ms m o r e u n f o r t u n a t e c r i i l i a n 
fr iends . W OTK IT. toe f r e s n a i r w i l l c o n -
:
« 
We will give to each-^ader wtK> 
r.f9^-
— <**e v*»ii SJI-*^ «-> o»^»» ^^.«>-.^ —»— vert b i s p o o l r o o m p a l l o r intxt gkwring-
h^r-ing^ t o t h e - S t a r e o f f i c e s t w o c o p i e s _ros iness . a n d h i s b e l l y , p o i s o n e d b y h o m e 
pf—4JHS n e w s p a p e r — _ _ F R E E ' O f * cooJaag, w i l l b e f i l l e d w i t h 'de l i cac ie s 
oaur*~ ~ " * " 
Bookma 
^ 
Xechtttques/* voiumes 1 to 15. 
The Store urges its readers to ob-
taki the complete set of fifteen 
voJunies. pilenffieii: in the center^ of 
your living room.* and ther bum the 
whole damn mess. -
- F&£UD2J^; KOOSEXELT1J.SA 
' VSaeri tin? tefnoer^t-jr^e ^ ioplcaJ 
. B u t t b e Hss>c»d i? ir-vpic^-
Ajrsd it>>e i w C « ; ' yo-s oc?r. "*. c i i o : 
D<K»'!. i e t ' c l a ^ e c " - " . ; • ' ' . 
•5:<r 
• *.; p.^^- 3— S» 1 
«.-»iO" _--r"c >-« ."—.^T^l l i ' t*^? T l - '* 
' — -«. 
u l C 
is t b e r e s u l t o f m a n y a w e l l p l a c e d d o t - -
i ar . I c h u c k l e a t m y o w e cle' i 'erness. • I 
g i g g i e witfe s a d i s t i c d e l i g h t . M a u d l b i . 
l e t ' s f a c e i t . y o u ' r e a g e n i u s . 
Y e s t e r d a y I s m u g g l e d m y s e l f i n t o a n 
Axnay- c a m p t o r e p o r t f i r s t h a n d m y 
e x p e r i e n c e s a s - a r e c r u i t i n t h e "*2<5esr 
Arnay*"—yea, v e r i i y n a v e I b e a r d e d t h e 
4 ion i n hin den 
1 h a d d o n n e d 
^he c r u o m » ' r a g s fit a s « B ^nnKcirins, 
__ d o . U 
pahnT g i^ fffTir^ " 
s e r v e 
a s t h e p r o t o t y p e o f 
t h e 
c r o w d e d t h a t e v e n t r y i n g t o b r e a t h 
a t r a v e s t y o n e x i s t i n g . E v e r y w h e r e I 
t a m e d t h e r e w a s a l i n e , t h e b i g g e s t o n e 
b e i n g f o r s a l t - L i t t l e d i d t h e s e p e o p l e 
t h a t t h e s a l t w a s . a d r u g f o r r e -
s e x u a l d e s i r e s . I f o u n d o u t t h a t 
t h e h a r d w a y . . a n d m y w i f e 
t h r e a t e n s t o s u e - x b e f o r d ivorce- T h e 
p r i c e s w e r e e x h a r b i t a n t a n d the food 
w a s d i s p l e a s i n g . I t p r o b a b l y w a s t r e a t e d 
w¥£h m e d i c i n e s a d d e d t o a i d t h e p a t i e n t s . 
T h e z e ^ e o u l d b e n o o t h e r a c c o u n t i n g for 
t h a t t a s t e . 
J u d g i n g by t l ^ _ s c a n t y s a n d w i c h e s a n d 
u n s i g h t l y atnaosp^ere i t w a s n o w o n d e r 
t h a t t h e p a t i e n t s l o o k e d e m a c i a t e d , 
U p o n finishing^ m y c o f f e e s beM 
s o u n d e d a n d i s n o t u n e t h e b u i l d i n g w a s 
m a t u r h u l e n c e . A t f i r s t b l u s h , X t h o u g h t 
t h a t t h e t a r m o i l 
e s c a p e _ q c t h e p a r t o f t h e p a t i e n t s h u t 
w h e n I heardU o n e o f t h e m s a y ^ T h e ^ e ' t 
t h a t l o u s y b e g a g a i n , " I d e c i d e d l b i n -
v e s t i g a t e . ^WTcy-"«as- a €ear ^of h e n s Sn-
a n d w h e r e w e r e 
A n d c r i t i c 
C^prnmering, A d d e r a n d E l f s a r e S e x t e t ^ r r o m ^WriggeUeto. 
in jai l with* a p p r o x i m a t e l y 60 *T l i k e t h e w o r k s h o p t e c h r i q u e . 
m i l l i o n o f t h e i r t a k e i n t h e b a n d s If m y . c l a s s _ w i ^ _ e o o p « » ^ X r Q / ! K r -
o f t h e c i t y c o m p t r o l l e r : A s J a c k ta inry show,; n j y appi -ec iaUon. ^ 
I>orf s e e s i t , i "Who_knows , m a y b e a l s o h a v e f r i e n d s in t h e psrofession 
n o w w e c a n g e t s o m e o f t h a t l o o t w h o a r e w a l l i n g t o u n c o v e r t h e i r 
b a c k a n d . b u y . t h a t n e w . c a m p u s s e c r e t s f o r t h e sake^ o f h i g h e r e d u -
sHe»** M a y b e t h e y c a n . c a t i o n / ' 
*^tnr& BeeF Bemder, wpstand*n& member of the f<icuttyf 
ara^Ua^s^^ luaaems SJcinny Garrett, tceU-kMavm epuiwmis-_• 
ezhtbtior, "Hard Bed^frofitma for the Faculty Uommdiee 
dm. Jnter-Sttuient Relations, looked up Stormy, hmka&age, 
to*delve in£o her qudBftcatioms-^a* danemg•-_ mie/tre** at 
CUNY. / _ s*^ r MHAO W W«» WW 
"•-' . > i 
aoes a n d t v p e w r H e r s w e r e p u t 
he fu l l d i s p o s a l of t h e g r o u p . 
m a t t e r o f w e e k s , the"en£ure 
&00I w e n t o v e r b o a r d - ^ S c r a t c h 
&z~s b e c a m e r e q u i r e d r e a d i n g 
c s e v e r a l e n t e r p r i s i n g s t u d e n t s 
c e a s e d -plaid s p o r t j a c k e t s a n d 
a g e d t h e m s e l v e s a s t o u t s . 
k Dor/ Talks 
^ZJS g e n e r a l s t u d e n t a t t i t u d e 
bes t e x p r e s s e d by J a c k Dorf , 
z a m b e r s r u n n e r f o r A d d e r a n d 
*r2Tapher i n t h e l a b . *T e n t e r e d 
of d e t e r m i n e d t o b e c o m e a n -
ser F i n n e y . S o I e n d u p 
ruler A r n o l d R o t h s t e i n . - W h a t 
d I d o ? F o r t h r e e y e a r s , I 
rhut^kids a n d jockeysc 
f.ry c l a s s is t h e s a m e . T h e 
icher c a l l s t h e ro lL T h a t ' s t o 
if t h e r e ' s a n y s c r a t c h e s . T h e n , 
- K B 
c^tems, -no h o r o e w o i k, - n o t h i n g 
fc*fs « » e u s e ? r*rh 
i c t h e s e 
t h e y g o i n g ? 
B u s h i n g u p t h e s t a i r c a s e , t h e herd: ap~ 
t o h e l e a r n i n g h o w t o t r a v e l in 
1 m a n a g e d t c 
p s y c o p a t h 
X c h o s e tear say 
e x p e r i m e n t t h e site* 
w h e r e I w a s mystdbf 
i n i t i a t e d i n t o t h e 
c o m p l e x . t o r t u r e s o f 
b a s i c t r a i n i n g 
K e e s l e r r ielA, M i s s -
I t w a s t h i s horrcrr 
-triat— p r o d d e d V o l -
*~<&zs r e —»*• 3fji£^r\fT^jj£ .^^  
acs'is-e IS" tzis c o l -
-rrj---. ~-li >p : i r s o c 
w e r e g l a s s y , h i s m o u t h f o a m i n g a n d 
w h e n X a s k e d h i m w h e r e e v e r y o n e w a s 
g o i n g h e l o o k e d a t m e a n d s n i r k r r e d 
"to t h e a u d i o - v i s u a l r o o m , s t u p i d . .-. 
h y g i e n e T l p i c t u r e s today /" -
B y t h e t i n ^ t h e t u m u l t ended» I f o u n d 
m y s e l f b r u i s e d a n d b a t t e r e d o n t h e n i n t h 
f loor . A s I t o o k c o g n i x a n c e of t h i s d e -
p l o r a b l e s e c t i o n , I a b s o l u t e l y cou ldn ' t 
b e l i e v e wi*at w a s b e f o r e m y b l e a r y e y e s . 
U n d e r t h e ^ u i s e of b e i n g a r e s t r o o m w a s 
t h e sieepi-ng Q u a r t e r s of *he inrria*es . . . 
vo id of beds . _ . — . -
Ever: I v.-he h.3ve bedojne so aoi-ris-
*oc>ed ?x.- a i | i a s d s o f --n?2*s, -couid r& 
' l e s s e r b e a r t h e s e h o r r i b i e s i g h t s If 
ac'^OG _& nor izj&en imnsejs ia te iy to oor~ 
r e c t t h e — r a v a g e s w r o u g h t by 
Professors Field and Stream discussing^the revision opthetr 
anthrofialogy te±t at luncheon* idhich consisted of a hard-
boQed egg and two rather over-ripe bananas. The 4&&tm-
guished professors are in the- spi/dous, comt&etely re-
situated atop the Citu College School of Business and 
Ci^-Admk&diytiion-~—~ •'• ~ ..._ ~ ' 
4s; &ut 1 tc<u. a (Zaplain in the R&TC 
r _ i T i ; i : 
rleei-IeT. F 
for h i m l 
-^e's i n &ee io*norrovrJs c o i n m s ~ t o ^discover 
p r s y .."w&at 'A~ill happen if V e d o n o t c o r r e c t 
these- r a v a g e s u p o n t h e s a v a g e s ! 
•frrrrQ* •V*.'-ILg*f' 
B E I > P A X N . Y., A p r i k l T P U ) . 
-—Nat H a l f m a n , e m i n e n t C C X Y 
b a s k e t b a l l c o a c h , h a s been 
s t r i c k e n w i t h a. • s e v e r e c a s e of 
d y s e n t e r y . it w a s annocnsced 
y e s t e r d a y by &r. S h a m W i n d b a g 
F a c u l t y M a n a g e r o f a t h l e t i c s a 
i-
R e p o r t s i n d i c a t e d t h a t m e m b e r s 
of t h e b a s k e t b a l l t e a m w e r e s o 
c c n c e r n e c o v e r t h e t r a g i c e v e n t s . 
t h a t a spec ia l e i e c t i o n w a s ca l l ed 
i n o r d e r t o d e t e r m i n e a r e p r e -
s e n t a t i v e w h o w o u l d t r a v e l to t h e 
H a l f m a n e s t a t e t o be a t h i s bed-
t i d e T h e cho ice w a s a n o b v i o u s 
o n e , P a u l " S p l i n t e r s " M a l a m e d . 
Hal* m a n ' s c l o se s t a n d d e a r e s t 
f r i end of all the h o o p s t e r s , w a s 
chosen . A p p r o a c h e d by t h e press . 
" ' M a l a m e d said . *"I k n o w i t s h a r d 
t o r N a t T W » , *>ut h e ' s s o t t o g i v e 
i t air he hag." • • 
3§rs. Half man Speak* 
I t wasn'~. unt i l e a r l y t h i s mornF-
rnr tha t a n u g e t h r o n g of report -
e r s w e r e ab le t o s p e a k t o Mrs . 
H a l f m a n dsrect iy and t o g e t 
f u r t h e r .niormatxor: o n t h e b a s k e t -
bal l m e n t o r ' s sudder. a f f l i c t ion . 
~I began, t c w o r n a b o u t N a t 
e a r i y t h i s w e e k . " M r s H a l f m a n 
saud tear fu i iy . "I n o t i c e d t h a t he 
rar. c o n t i n u a l l y f r o m o n e r o o m t o 
t h e o ther , c-ut it d id n o t a p p e a r 
t o o odd- I t h o u g h t h e w a s 
pract ic ing' t n e f a s t break ." 
A reporter b r o k e m a n d asked 
t h e worr ied w o m a n w h e n . s h e 
actual!: . ferine out tha t Na*. w a s 
in dire need of a d o c t o r - Mrs . 
H a l f mar. rep l i ed: 
"I ri^c. my s u s p i c i o n s , but m y 
t e n - ictioas- -w e-r-e— c o n f i r m e d 
y e s t e r d a y a f t e r n o o n . w h e n I 
n o t i c e d tha* tnc ii*. in^ r o o m r u ^ 
t h a t f o u g h t i t s w a y t h r o u g h t h e 
m i s t t h a t e n g u l f e d t h e room-
H a l f m a n s p o k e . 
"Thts b u s i n e s s h a d m e d o w n for 
a w h i l e b u t I f e l t a l l a l o n g t h a t 
e v e r y t h m s -would c o m e out a l l 
r i g h t in t h e e n d . " 
H a i f m a r . t h e n h u r l e d a b o m b -
s h e l l i n t o t h e a s s e m b l e d j o u r n a l -
i s t s w i t h trie f o l l o w i n g s r a t e m e n t . 
'This l i i n e s s h a s rak^-r -T> io? Q U I 
of me . and in o r d e r t o c o m p l y w i t h 
m y doctors ' w i s h e s t h a t I t a k e 
t h i n g s a l i t t l e e a s i e r . I h e r e b y a n -
n o u n c e t h a t n e x t s e a s o n I w i l l be 
c o a c h i n g t h e Ci ty C o l l e g e g ir i s ' 
v a r s i t y b a s k e t b a l l t e a m - " 
"It wi l l be m u c h e a s i e r t o r m e . " 
t h e c o a c h — c o n t i n u e d . "It h a s 
been very d i f f i c u l t in t h e pas t to 
develop"'Irngtr ^a irber a t h l e t e s - i n 
t h e c i ty b u t now m y b a l l p l a y e r s 
w i l l c o m e t c m e ful ly d e v e l o p e d . " 
T o Ploy at t^arden 
The A t h l e t i c A s s o c i a t i o n at the 
coiie?:e i m m e d i a t e l y a n n o u n c e d 
tn-at the w o m e n ' s \ ars i T y .-wouid 
t a k e o v e F t h e r e g u l a r v a r s i t y 
s c h e d u l e , w h i c h p l a y s m o s t h o m e 
g a m e s a t M a d i s o n S q u a r e G a r d e n . 
~ N e d I r i s h , c o n t a c t e d a t t h e 
Garden's o f f i ce , w a s a l l f o r t h e 
idea . T v e w a t c h e d t h o s e g i r l s i n 
ac t ion , a n d t h e y ' r e g o o d . S o o n 
t h e r e w o n ' t b e a b a s k e t b a l l p l a y e r 
in t h e c o u n t r y t h a t w o u l d n ' t l i k e 
to m a k e t h e C i t y C o l l e g e varsity:** 
M i s s G l o r b r -Hasdies: . -X©-.--3EC„ 
BIT'S" v e t e r a n m e m b e r o i 
t e a m c o m m e n t e d cm t h e n e w i ~ I 
u n d e r s t a n d t h a t C o a c h H a l f m a n 
l i k e s h i s t e a m t o p i a y a h a r d d r i v -
i n g ^ a m e . W e i l , h e l l f ind t h a t 
t h e r e are a f e w pros o n o u r c l u b 
w h o can d r i v e a l l nigrrt.~ 
Mrs . H a l f m a n i n d i c a t e d . t h e 
c h a n g e w o u l d be" a g o o d o n e ior 
her h u s b a n d . S h e w a s a s k e d 
w h e t f e r - N a t -s " a l l e g e d - r o u g h n e s s 
w i t h b a l l p l a y e r s m i g h t d i s t u r b t h e 
girls" v a r s i t y . -
*T don't t h i n k N a t wi l l be t o o 
h a r d o n t h e g i r l s . " s h e rep i i ed . 
"At fer a i l . - N a t isn't t h e mar: h e 
used tc oe ." 
" D e c " B a r k e r r e c a l l s a ba l l \ e n — w h e n S i d F i n g e r messed"*:? J 
g a m e o n c e p l a y e d i n M i s s i s s i p p i j piay—-a g i r l s t o o d u p a n d yelle<3-
I t - w a s p l a y e d i n a cqjr p a s t u r e \ ~ G e t t h a t F i n g e r o u t o f t h e r e " ] 
a n d e n d e d a b r u p t l y wherr ar runner i Poocfay Whecd_0J2dered a copy 
s l id i n t o w h a t b e t h o u g h t w a s i t h e E n c y r i o p e d i a o f S e x u a l 
th ird b a s e . N a t H a l f m a n is l e a v - i l e d g e f r o m a n e i g h b o r h o o d 
ing f o r I s r a e l t h e l a t t e r p a r t - o f A s t o r e w h i c h Had t o s e n d a w a y 
A p r i l t a ^ o s r r ;Aizs 3 p * s a r — - . j t h e p u b l i s h e r f o r - f t r 
~Cbippy" Spofar w a s o b s e r v i n g i Utter t h e v o l u m e w a s r e t u r n e d 
t h e lteawens t h r o u g h a h u g e , te le- j t h e s t o r e . T h e n o t a t i o n r e a d 
scope . S u d d e n l y - h e a n i K w h c ^ . l t o m e r c o u l d n ' t w a i t . ' 
" I t s g o m g t o ra^s :—"What u j a k e s | M a r t y r C h a r l e s o n c e j b q r h e y e c 
y o u t h i n k s o , " quer ied a c o m p a n - \ Cal i f o r m a t o t r y sat 
ion . "Because,"' s a i d Chippy7"my1 c a s e , p r o m i s i n g t o w i r e h i s 
corns burtr^ — ^ ^Xhe m o m e n t a d e c i s i o n w a s 
Glor ia C a n d l e s , s t a r guard of ? n o o n c e d . A t l o n g l a s t t h e w 
t h e B e a v e r e t t e s , w o k e up~" f u l l y t c a m e a n d i t r ead . " J u s t i c e h a s 
d r e s s e d o n e - m o r n i n g a n d - c r i e d , ' u m p h e d . " T h e p a r t n e r i n ~N 
*?Good .heavens , T v e b e e n draped." Y o r k w i r e d b a c k , " A p p e a l 
P a u l M a l a m e d i n s i s t s t h a t t h e b e s t ; once.** 
^ i a c e t o w a t c h a baB g a m e f r o m j T h e T h e a t r o n p r o g r a m forl?4 
i s M)e bench , ^ H e ~ s h ^ n k l ~ k n o w > . j o f M o r d e a u x r e a d s : T i m e c£ 
B e s t r e m a r k e v e r h e a r d i n t h e J O n e : 7 0 0 0 0 y e a r s a g o . A c t T 
balcony of M a d i s o n S q u a r e G a r d - i O n e d a y l a t e r . 
W i t h Ifee f o r m a t i o n ©< t h e C i t y C o l l e g e 
feali t e a m , t fae jc iHs* n a t u r a l l y , w 
w*tf^ e v e r y t h i n g t h e y ' v e g « * t o e t r n t h e i r 
a l i ^ o m e a ^ basket 
to put 
letter. 
h s c t a x e n or. a'~riew-pat*e: 
mers*«>n -rr^ edic^ a 
srp=^—^7nr^ w^; -- T:. ixVUtrjOJc^riCfi.and 
-eporte 
Aanhahdier. c c rr.-?rred P<i 
i # : 
• ( • • • • 
a n d demar-cec g staterr^ent T n e 
dc-ctor a reno^r^ec --.erteririariar. 
itewu -^d -t.be-lollav,• ing y^ftterrrent -. . 
">5r. Hai!'rriar. i.s i.-s.rttirre n a r c 
ar.c. yo;j car OJ ijr*.- '->>~ r.<z.-6 our 
h-ar.ds. fui.'.'' 
«T / / / P w i / Through 
A* t h e i :r 
?, - h —• d o c t o : 
rayi" o: G«v."n t.o-e 
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K->: 
fe. 
lerer ice ar.c r e v e a j e c tr.at 
- .Basketbai]" w o i j i c purr"tnrough . 
T h i s s t a t e m e n t w a s m e t wiTh wi id 
crys of jo:> a^d-happirjess S e v e r a l 
s p e c t a t o r s i a t e r r e p o r t e d tha t at 
t h e i s s u a n e e o f t h e StURCA^riceiz^^--
""Splinters" oroke i n t o t e a r s a n d 
e_xclaimed, 'I r - i ta - he h a c it in 
h i m . I k n e w i*: 1 k n e w i t !" W i t h 
tha* r*e btiried riis h e a d in hiS 
ft#hcs and ^'.ept ©it ter iy . H J ^ 
h'appiness w ai_. e.'" i^dent." 
tSo-or. a f t e r w a r d s t h e reporters^ 
-W^.re a v o w e d :o v is i t t h e pat i ent 
art rus bedside- Haifrr^ar. w a s 
c h e e r f u l a s he g r e e t e d the B X « J 
L>ew i s o h n Stadium. ~" * ^ J ^ S * 
f f « n t h e - h o a r d w a s a gi=i 
c o r p s e s t u d d e d w i t h v i o l e t p 
arrows17 anoT l>enea t h 
in bioocL t h e m e s s a g e 
too ." 
P l u c k 
_ ,_Jgreparat ions ^ ' ere b e i n g rr. 
^tt t h e c o i i e g e t o f o r m a p j 
v.-faich w o u l d ' p u r s u e t h e ravasr 
r e d s k i n s and br ing t h e m to ju~~-i 
T h e "G-rnerai C u s t e r " t y p e of n 
w a s p r e f e r r e d . S t e p p i n g forv 
.brave ly f r o m t h e r a n k s of 
reser"v'a-.ions *r 
t r o u b i e m a k e r 
Ind ians kr.ovvr 
John's R e d m e r 
a o e i i o e r a t e 
rnpaa^Xi wrJ.cn w a s 
j bout t h e v a r i o u s 
". the. c o u n t r y . T h e 
s w e r e t e n t a t i v e l y 
g r o u p o i N e w Y o r k 
l o c a l l y ^as t o e S t , 
-. w h o s e n t r u n n e r s 
t o ai i p a r t s o- tne country 
ing- *,~em t h a t 
KiHer. iaero>se 
in f o r m -
• C h i e f 
City <s. ^ 
-.t "•£.??* ^^o-iege: v^as" sr-.er. rus w-alkir/g 
p&pem pi'^ Lr • g» c-- v»eeA= -»*^eraace 
~ TrsyrrlrtZ a ^ro'up *f re -
Part of the Up-the-Creetc Indians oeb&jnratrng their victory^ 
at Leicisohn Stadium after a bloody mO&aere of thousand* 
ol-CituX^Mege faculty and Mudentsi The hu<fiejv:hich the 
squat? is tricing in the fxtckgrottna^ i s pan ^-ik*. apoUs 
take7i from <me of the Idudgeoned bodies <jf thcz 45 club. 
f a c u l t y ' - ' w a s none o t h e r 
"D&rins, I>an" S c h u i t z . M u s t a 
h e a r d - ami idjiehurn^ w a v i n g 
f i a n t l y in thte b r e e z e , Schtu" 
s t o o d erect o v e r t h e a s s e m b i 
a n d i s s u e d "a s t i r r i n g 
v o l u r k e e r s . XT w a s a g a l l a n t 
ence h e s p o k e t o . A f t e r a th: 
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